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WHO WILL BE VICTORS

la Next gata'day' Great Keaabll
c Battle !

Dl: PATCHES FfiOMAlL POINTS OPTOIKLD

Tbo Bosses Disagree Orer tke Gm
gressloB&l Candliatea.

FACTION HGQTS ON THE MISOR OFFICII

ALL TUE CANDIDATES FUR COMOKEfg

CONFIDENT OF WINNINO. -

All Sections or ilia coanijr covered by Correr- -
pondestsastolhe Prsbsbl Be salt Tar

Ibe LeadlngOrncts The Contest In
the Cl'y Will tos Clou Between

Ethteinaa and Hlestsnd.

Notwithstanding the fisming posters put
out by John H. Lsndls' on

sooloty, "boodlt," will be UMd at the Re-
publican primary election on Batardty,
a lavishly as It bat been need In the past
The polltlosl headquarters of the several
candidates In this city were thronged all
dy with township bosses and the beat
worker. One by one they were granted
audiences by the big ohleft of the rings and
told for whom to vote on Saturday. The
slates as Hied by the Ball Ring and Hog
Ring factions are at follows :

BUM. HINGI. BOB H1NQ.
Senate. Senate.

A inns H. Mylln. fohn n. Land.
Leptslature-Ct- ty Ditt Legislature -- City Dttt,
th1 or W. Franklin. John II Long.

southern District. Southern District.
Milton HeldHlottqgb, A (J. Baldwin,
Dr.J.O uatchell. Hiram oople.

Northern VUl'ict. Northern District.
WlnnnldS. Smith, 0. CJ. Kauffman,
John Kemper, ion. if. Kanoa.
A. Q. Beyferr. C Q. Boyd.

Jieeorder. U ecorder.
K. It. Relnbold. U 0. Lebtnan.

Jury Commissioner. Jury Commissioner.
i. u .euor. Win W. llonva

Poor Director t. Poor Dtreetore.
Jacob a. strine, UavldU. Kreadv,
B. F. Weaver. Christian Lefever.

Prison Jmptctors. Prison Inspector!.
AtnosiHiben, Jacob w. Mlasley.
Christian 11. Nfaslny. Henry Doner

County Solicitor. County Solicitor.
Oeorge j. Lane. A. B. Haaaler,

DLiaiT8. DBLIOJITKS.
National Contention, National Contention.

batn'l M bDidomrldge, jurunel Beldnuirldge,
JT4QC1- - -- nronnr. r rands Hhrodsr.

Alternate t. AUernatts,
Henry a a.btrly, Uenry . Bnsb,
Pamnel M.Slvura. arnos ZI'Bler.
State Contention City Sate Contention Ctty

jjistrici. District.
Wm. D hvauntr. Or M. 1,. Herr.

Southern District Southern Diitrict,
Jacob M. Fronts, 7. M.j-abv- .

K. it. Mnsaelman. Jacob Hart.
Northern Diitrict, northern'' District.

F. SI. Cnov.ir. Roberts Conkiln.
Christian Muster, Martin H. Urn be,
bamuel 8. 'lux. joun o. jiojuo,

In a number of the dlstrlots there will be
some change In the above slate, Heat will
b run for pitson Inspector In place of
Donor, and Percy P. Sobock will be run In
some districts for state delegate on both
combination.

In the congressional oontoit, Hiestand has
the support of the Sebsenlgor "Bull Ring"
people. Some of the Ball Ring politicians
are for Kibleman, and Mentznr stands
almost Blone In bis support of Roebuck,
most of his former associates having gone
to Broslns.

John B. Long's uaiuo la placed In the
above combination of the Hog Rlntr,
because Montz.'r is for lilm ; but E. P.
Brlnton will receive a largo support from
members el the Menlzer faction.

TUE CONQKKSSIONAL F1UUT.

What tt.e Candidal! ana Tbeir Friends Dave
to Say About It.

Tho grca'ost interest centres on the office
of congressman, and all the candidates are
confident of winning.

The frlonds of Ulestand claim that be
cannot be defeated, because they say he his
with him a majority of tbo leading town-shi- p

workers in the several districts, that
his record as congressman has been satis-
factory to bis constituents, and with bit

Ihe peoplere convinced that he
can be of more ueo than any of the other
candidates.

KSIILEMAN'S CLAI1T.
Tho friends of Eshleman claim and say

they cm prove that when the deal was
made to beat A. Herr Smith, H lestand
promised tbtt If he was given the offloe
two terms, in consideration of Eabelman
not running at that time, he would atep
aside and not be a candidate for a third
term. Esbleman kept his part of the con-
tract, but Ulestand did not. The friends of
Eshleman today boast of their ability
to nominate him. They base tbeir confi-
dence on the faot that be bat a bet-
ter organization in the county than
either of the other candidates, and
that there will be developments before the
week is out that will create a boom In hit
favor that will result in bis nomination.
Ono of the probable eren's to happen they
say is the flopping of Mentzer to Eihleman,
because Senator Quay wants Eshleman
nominated. It la known that the senator
and Menlzer pulled together s few years
ago, and if Quay makes suoh a request
Menlzer will go to Eshleman, as It la be-
lieved that Roebuok is not in the fight
Another claim on the part of the oolonel's
friends Is that before the week Is out It will
be demonstrated that the light la between
him and Broslus, and rather than see Bro-
slns elected, be will get the support of many
throughout the county who are for
Hiestand. In conclusion our informant
named many aotlvo workers In the several
districts of tbo county who will work for
the tuccees of Eshleman as they never
worked before for any otber candidate.

Mil. nOKllUCH IN TUE FIQHT TO STAY.
A representative of the Intelligencer

recently had a very frank obat with Br. P.
J. Roebuck, Warwick's candidate for Con-
gress. The doctor said of his obtnoes : "I
am very hopeful of winning, beoause in the
fifty or more dlatrlots that I nave canvassed,
I find a very strong sentiment In my favor.
Unless my friends desert mo in very large
numbers, I can't see how I will te beaten.
The argument that I make before the peo-
ple, that the country districts, which fclve
the big majorities, ought to have the con-
gressman once in a generation, bas bad
much good eflect and has materially
strengthened my position. Then, too, I
am from a very strong Republican section,
wbero 1 expect the great bulk of the vote.
In the southern end of the county, where I
bad hardly hoped for much, 1 flad myself
possessed of unexpected strength. My
hopes of my success are based on the belief
that Hiestand and Eshleman will draw
from the same element of the party and
offset eaoh otber ; Broslns will get many
scattered votes, but not having the town-
ship workers with him and laoklng the or-
ganization tbey give in a contest of this
kind, he will fall of sucoess ; and 1 will
come in for the vote that remains, which 1
think will be enough to eleot me. I am in
the fight to stay to the very end, and have
S3 Informed all my friends."

inn SOLDIKE CANDIDATE.
) Yon can put It down that Broalus It

going to be the next ocngreitman, " said
one of that gentleman's enthaslastlo
friend to the Intelliosncer's reporter

y. "He will be elected because
he will have strength everywhere.
The eoi:'er ua for him; the tam- -

187.

psnaos ptcple sn far hiss, the Ktv
Era It ter Mas, the Inquirer It for him and
fea made Meads everywhere through the
county la bis aaavaaw." Our friend was
reminded that Dr. Roetaotx alsoolaiBied
to be a soldier candidate, snd he replied
"that his thlrty-seTeaday- service to the
mlilUs was not equal to on day's service
at the fronf.

THB CONTEvr IN THB CITT.
The rrsbabls sUsuim la la asvatal wards

ea atarilsr Host.
With good weather there will be polled

ea Saturday between lo.OOO sad 18,000 votes,
of whloh about 3,000 will be polled In the
olty.

The First ward la tbe home of Hlestsod,
and of oourse he will oarry it, but bis ma-
jority will not be great. Ksblemsn,
Broslns and Roebnck have warm friend
In that ward, but Hiestand baa the best
workers ; among whom msy be named
Register Myers, J. Hay Brown, esq.,
Assessor Welchant, Treasurer Rathfon.
Deputy Recorder Eberman, Polloemen
Weaver and Fiennard and the Hartman
boys.

(

In tbe Second ward there Is going to be
a bitter oontest. Landlord Martin, of the
"Spotted Cat," Is for Roebuok ; Bensenlg
and his friends for Hiestand ; Al Shenck
for Broslns, while Eshleman has numerous
friends. The ward will be cut up with
Hiestand or Eshleman In tbe lead and
very little difference between them.

In the Third wsrd Itsntser at present Is
for Roebuck, Aldermsn Bsrr, "Buck"
liSlbley, Martin Kretder and Capf.

for Eshleman, Cbarlf-- Land la for
Hiestand, and Mart Keller for Broslur.
The probability Is that Eshleman will get
a handsome vote In tbe wsrd with the
balance divided between the other can
didates.

In the Fourth wsrd there will be a hot
oontest, and the result will be a close vote
for Congress with the chances In favor of
Broslus hsvlng a small majority. Major
Qrlesjt is the lesder of the Broslus forces,
Pete irordney, J, W. Johnson, Harry
Shaub and Wash Potts, of Helatand't,
Alderman Spurrier and Constable Eloh-ol- tc

of Kshlemsn's, snd Roebuck does not
appear to have any one looking out for his
Interests.

In the Fifth ward, In which Broslus lives,
Woody Jeffries, Alderman Hershey, Offi-
cers Lehr and Helss and Councilman
Remley are for Hiestand ; E. K. Martin
will be' Broslus' lieutenant In this wsrd;
A. J. Eberly is likely to drop to Roebuck,
and Eshleman's Interests will be looked
after by some of the younger Republicans
who have not heretofore been active at Re-
publican primaries.

The Sixth wsrd is the home of Eshleman,
and here he will get a handsome vote. In
this wsrd reside many of Htoatand's
warm friends, but It Is oonoeded by all the
politicians tbst Eshleman will carry tbe
ward by a good majority. If 550 votes sre
polled be will have not less than 850 votes,
with Hiestand second. Broslus hss some
friends In this wsrd, but there Is no organ-
ized effort on their part

In the Seventh and Eighth the contest
will be between Eshleman and Hiestand,
with the chances In favor of the latter car-
rying tbem. In tbe Ninth ward Hiestand
has some of the best workers, bat Eshle-
man's Interests will be well taken care of
In this wsrd by Capt Edward Fralley.

The summing up of the congressional
vote would indicate that the vote in the
city will be close between Eshleman and
Hiestand, with Broslus a good third.

THE SENATE Fid ST IN TUB CITV.
Four yesrs ago Senator Mylln carried

the city by over 1,700 majority again at
Land Is. This year Lsndls hss made a
better canvair, has political backing and
With that will lncrense his vote ; but from a
careful revlow of the field It appears that
Landis can carry only three wards the
Second, Third snd Fourth, and that he will
be beaten In tbe city anywhere from 500 to
1,000.

THE REOORDERSHIP.
The contest for recorder will be very

close. Relnbold will oarry the First,
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth wards, and
Lehman will have a good majority in tbe
Second, Tblrd and Fourth wards and a
small one In the Fifth.

ASSEMBLY, CITT DISTRICT.
All the candidates for assembly, for the

city district have made a thorough canvass,
Franklin has the beat or It because he will
get the united strength of tbe Sensenlg
combination, while that of Men I zer 's will
be divided between Long and Brlnton.

COUNTT SOLICITOR.
There has not been much Interest taken

in this city In the contest for county solici-
tor, but Indications favor Lane carrying
tbe city. He Is tbe oldest candidate out
for tbe posltlon,and has tbe support of many
politicians of both factions.

WBAT CORRESPONDENTS 8r.
Hcporta From all Sections el tbo County as to

tbe Coming Primary.
The following replies were jecelved from

correspondents in answer to Inquiries
to them by the Intellioencer.

They are the views of tbo parties who sent
them and ere supposed to reflect tbe sentl.
ment in their respective districts. Their
answers are published Just as tbey wore re-

ceived:
Columbia, April 8 The primary con-

test Is exciting considerable Interest among
tbe Republicans of tbe town, and they are
now waking up to tbe Importance of this
contest. The indications at present are that
a large vote will be polled on Saturday
next, variously estimated at lrom 800 to 950
votes. Much of this interest In tbe contest
and a large portion of ibis vote will be due
to the popularity of tbe home candidates.
Colombia has presented three candidates as
follows : O. C, Kidman, esq , for the leg-

islature ; Jacob S. Strine for
poor director, and Robert S. Conklin for
delegate to tbe state convention. Mr.
Kauifman stands vsy well with tbe
people, his record at Harrlaburg is
being scattered broadcast as sn srgu-me- nt

for his renomlnstlon, and he Is
papular with the soldier element on ac-

count of his prominenoe In tbe
movement for the Gettysburg tablet
bill, bis votes .In favor of the
Erie home and tbe liberal appropriation
for the eoldler' orphan schools.

Strine Is tbe only candidate
In tbe Northern district for poor director,
and I think his vote will be about as unani-
mous as Mr. KauUman'a.

Robt. Conklin, the candidate for state
delegate, la a young man, popular with
tbe leaders and good worker. He will
be cordially supported.

In a straight oonttst between the Ment.
zer and Sonsenlg combinations, outside of
the local candidates or special favorites,
the result will be pretty cloae, with the
changes in favor of the Menlzer set-u-

From tbe present outlook the candidates
In the congressional race will stand Ules-
tand, Broslur, Roebuok and Eshleman.
The plurality, If any, for Hiestand will be
small, and it may be possible that Broalus
will carry the town. He Is popular among
tbe soldier element of town, snd that
means a very good vote. He waa in town
a few days sgo looking after hit political
fences, and he is reported as saying tbst the
outlook was exceedingly encouraging.
Strine will be for tbe Hiestsnd-Sennen- lg

combination, but Hlppey is sn uncertain
factor, As yet he it Just as likely to be for
Broalai m ter Hiestand. A knowing poll

LANCABTEB. PA., MONDAY.
Uolan reports that Broslns will have a
smalt plurality, with Hiestand and Roebuok
does for next position. Kahlemaa has
some supporters ataoag tbe young men
a&d themes, who rota without coesalting
the leaders, being tbst uncertain element
In all elections known as the vest-pook- et

voter."
For recorder Ed, Retnhold will oarry the

town by a good vote, although Lehman hat
some warm supporters among tba workers.

Andy Kauffman, Yoeum, Sara Hlppey,
Eckmaa, Bholl, Wtke, Caswell, Klnn,
Stevenson, Olepper, Msttern, Paine,

Kauffman and Wilson will sup-
port the Msntzsr combination mainly, al-

though they may have Individual prefer-
ences for some of the minor offlosa. Ex-Jost- le

Frank, of the Third ward, Is still
an nnoertala factor la the oontest, and the
vote will change materially with his sup-
port. He Is a power In the Third ward,
controlling many votes therr.

For Congress and recorder much of the
strength of the Menlzer combination In
town wilt be due to the candidacy of
Representative Kanffman, whom Menlaer
Is supporting, and who, together with the
other candidates on the same ticket, will
poll a large vote. There will be a good vote
for Johnson Miller, of LUItz, on account or
bis taxation Ideas. A. Q. Seyfsrt will lead
theBsnsenlgleglslstlve ticket, with Johnny
Kemper a good second. William Smith
will run behind tbe Sensenlg legislative
set-u- In Columbia, owing to his opposition
to Kauffman, Tbe vote secured by Ranck
will be a good one.

The vote on other t dices will be divided
accoidlngjo the factions.

AMONO) HIESTAND'S RELATIVES.
Marietta, P., April 7, 1888. The

number of votes that will be polled In this
borough at the coming primary will not
exceed 205 ; Hiestand, whose home wss
formerly In East Donegal and who hat
many relatives snd some wsrm personal
friends In this locality, will caw the box.
being not less than 60 votes sbesd or Bro- -

slus, who will be second, followed by
Ejhlemsnsnd Roebuck. This calculation
la based on the Esblemsn following

; should they break loose, natur-
ally, Hiestand would be tbe gainer and his
plurality might amount to 20 more than ee-- tt

msted. Broslus will receive st least 80 votes;
Eshlemsn snd Roebuok together 60, snd
Hiestand at least hslf et tbe entire number
polled. The legislative candidates likely
to receive a good vote are, In the order
given, Ranck, KauOman, Smith, Boyd and
Seyfert, with tbe others less than CO votes,
while all the above will run from 00 to
140. Tbo recorder vote Is here all one-aide-

E. L. Relnhold, who lives at the
eastern end of the borough, Just outsldo
tbe limits, will reoslve within 30 or 40 et
the entire vote.

The political strategists sre yet very
quiet, and noihing definite as to what will
be done by Jndlvldnala can be given. The
congressional fight Is here principally be-

tween Hiestand and Broslus ; tbe straight-ou-ts

for the former, and those who have
been dabbling in prohibition,

independence, civil service m

snd every "ism" snd sldolasueof
the psrty for the latter.

THB BOROUGH OF MT. JOT.

Mt, Jor, April 0. Indications point to a
good vote on Saturday next A poll et 800
votes Is expected. Ulestand will carry the
borough, but Broslus and Eshleman will
get a fair vote. Relnhold will have a small
majority in the borough.

VIEW NUMBER TWO.
Mt. Jor, April 0. In this borough polit-

ical leellng la at Its height with Indications
pointing to a large vote being polled. Ot
the four candidates working for congres-
sional honors Jno. A. Hiestand seems to
have the Inside traok. Tbla Is what was
expected all along, as the leaders are with
him. B. Frank Eableinan's chances are
not bright Mr. Broslus will get some votes
here and Roebuck's chances are poorest of
all.

For legislature C. C. Kauffman and W.
S. Smith are all right Tbe third successful
candidate will be either Ranck or Seyfert
Johnson Miller will poll a light vote. For
recorder nothing definite can be said. Both
Lehman and Relnbold have friends here.

ON THE EDGE OF THB COUNTT.
Elizabetutown, April 0. Col. Eshle-

man has the best of the congressional fight
In this borough. Broslus and Hiestand
will oontest for second place, with the
chances in favor of the latter. Relnhold
will get a good vote for recorder..

NEAR THE BERKS COUNTT LINE.
Adamstown, April 7. The vote of

Adamstown borough will not be large, but
Roebuck will have a majority. All the
other candidates hsve warm friends here.

MANHBIM BOROUaH.
Manheim Bonouau, April 0. From

present sppearsnoes tbe contest for Con-
gress in this borough Is between Eshleman
and Broslur. Ulestand will be third snd
Roebuck bsdly left

FROM THB EARLS.
New Holland, April 7. From present

Indications there will not be a large vote
polled In Earl township next Saturday.
The farmers sre too busy with their spring
work, tbe season being late, to bother with
the election. Tbe contest for Congress Is
between Esblomau and Broaius and in a
light vote Eshleman will win. The lead-
ing candidates for the legislature are Ranck,
Seyfert and Kauffman. Relnhold for re-

corder will carry tbe township. New Hol-
land, tbe former home of A. B. Hasaler,
will give him a good vote for county solici-
tor.

a trifle different.
New Holland, April 0 There will be

350 votes polled next Saturday,and the con-te-

for Congress la between Eshleman snd
Hiestand. The leaders in tbo legts'atlve
fight sre Ranck, Seyfert and Smith. Reln-
hold will run ahead for recorder.

west earl.
Farmersville, April 7. Tho vote in

West Earl township will be about 250. The
vote for Congreis will be cut up snd be of
no practical use to any cf tbe candidates.
Roobuok will carry tbe township. Ranck
will lead for tba legislature with Kauffman,
Seyfert snd Kemper following In tbe order
nsmed. The recorder's fight will be close,
but Lobman will have a majority.

AT rHB EASTERN END.
Blue Ball, April 7. Thore has been

little excitement in this election district ss
to the coming primary. It looks as if
Hiestand would get tbe largest vote. As
to the candidates for tbe other offices there
is very little Interest except for Seyfert.
His vote will be large.

ALONO THE RIVER.
Bainuridok, April 0. In Conry town-

ship W. S. Smith it tbe leader of the old
Bull Ring faction and for years the vote hss
been returned J ustss he wanted It He is
of oourse for their combination this year
and will make a great effort to send tbe
one-side- d return. He will succeed in
everything but Congress. There is a small
element opposed to Hiestand who waut
EsblemaD, and It is possible that Eshleman
may be given a fair vote In tbe district

Marietta, April 7. According to pres-
ent indications it Is apparent that Hies,
tend will carry this district for Congress
with a goodly majority, with Broslus as
second man. Smith snd Ksuffmsn will
lead for the legislature, with however some
dissatisfaction, whloh causes them to lose
some votes.

The greatest fight here Is for recorder,
and Lehman will make tt hot for Relnhold.
A great many voters of this (Rtlahold's

own district,) are opposed to him, and he
will, no doubt, feel slighted after the tote
Isoounted. Relnhold will, however, have
the majority, but his home vote will not be
gratifying. J, a Mumms and Jor. Miller
appear to be very active, and are classed
among the township workers. They have
great sympathy for Levi,

SIMON CAMERON'S HOME.
Mattown, April 7. In this dlttrlot there

will be 200 votee polled, and Hiestand will
get two-third- s et them. W. H. Smith and
O. O. Ksuffmsn will carry tbe dlslrlot
heavily. The third man hat not yet been
determined upon.

ONE OF TUB IIRMrriSLDS.
pETERsnuRO, April a It is qulst In this

election district ss yet Indications point
to Hiestand having a majority of 60 in tbe
district The vote for legislature will be
greatly cut up. Kauffman, Smith, Hoover,
Boyd and Ranok will get the balk or It.
Relnhold for recorder Is likely to oarry the
aiatnoi ty a small majority.

Rohrerstown, April 0. The contest
for Congreaa In this dlatrlot Is between
Broslus snd Ulestand. with the chanou In
favor or Broslus, Lehman wilt1 carry It for
recorder.

Landisvillr, April 0. It lcoka as If
Hiestand would carry this part of East
Hemptleld township. Broslus and Eshle-
man have warm friends snd will got a fair
vote Lehman will run sbesd lor recorder.

THE OTHER nBMFFlELb.
Mountvillk, April 0 Tbo politicians

of West Uomptletd township sre greatly
divided on the congressional fight,

Frldy, one et tbe beat organizers,
Is for Eshleman with all hlslntluence. Mr.
Mutser Is said to be for Broalus, whlto some
of tbe old tlmo Bull Ringers are for
Helstand. Roebuck does not here
strength. The contest in the township will
be close between Eshleman, Hiestand and
Broslus. Lehman has msny warm frlonds
'rrfcoruer ana no win getaway " ne

f wrwnshlp.
TUB HOME OF ROEIIUCIt,

Lititz, April 0. There will be 050 votes
In Wsrwlck township snd of that number
Rucbuck will receive 450, Kablemn will
be second with a fair veto and tbe balance
will be divided between Hiestand and
Broslus.

For the legislature tbe three highest will
be Johnson Mlllor 450, W. H. Smith 250, C.
O. Boyd 300.

Retnhold will have 350 votes for recorder
ANOTHER VIEW OF WARWICK,

Lititz, April 0. Of the COO votes that
will be polled ou Saturday Roebuok will
have 350. Johnson Miller will lead for the
legislature, Relnbold will be fought bard
for recorder, but be is better known than
Lehman and will have a small majority In
the township.

A THIRD VIEW OF WARWICK.
Lititz, April 0. Unless the wosther Is

bad there will be 700 votes polled on Satur-
day and Roebuck's majority will be about
200. Ranck, Smith and Boyd will lead for
tbe legislature, and Relnbold for rcoorder.
Tho principal township workers are Bru-bake-

Brobst, Adams and Tahudy. Bru-bak-

Is tbe loader of Roebuck's foroes snd
Dr. Brobst Is Ulestand' a champion. Here-
tofore Brubaker and Brobst have pulled
together in all former contests and Roebuok
will have trouble to bold Brubaker In line.

MART FRY'S BAILIWICK.
Et'iinATA, April 7. In Kphrsta town-sblptbe- ie

will be 70(1 votes polled, of which
Ulestand will get one-hal- Tho remainder
will be divided equally between tbe other
candidates. For the legislature Koinper
will lead with Smith second snd Seyfert
third. Ed. Retnhold will beat Lehman
two to one In this dlatrlot.

A DIFFERENCE OF OFINION.
E nut ata, April 7. If there sre 700

votes polled, and that Is the number ex-
pected, Roebuck will lead with Eshleman
second and Ulestand tblrd. Kemper's vote
will be xety largo, It being the township
In whloh he lives. Hiestand has warm
friends, but the people are clamoring for a
change. They thlik he has had enough
from the parly.

A PART OF MT. JOY.
Milton Grove, April 7. in tboCS'.h

election district, known as Milton Grove,
there will be 125 votes polled. Broslus la
leading sit other oondldates for Congress
snd will hsve a majority over all others.
Seyfert, Smith and Kauffman will run
ahead for tbe legislature, and Relnbold will
got a heavy veto for recorder.

STEVE aillHSINQER'h HOME,
SroRTiNO Hill, April 7. Taking all

the districts of Raphe township together
Hiestand will hsve a small majority. He
will be closely followed by Broslus snd
Ksbleman. It looks as If Relnbold would
get a good vote in tbo township,

NEAR THE CITY.
Nei-fsvill- April 7. With good

weather the vote la Manbelm township
will be about 325. Hiestand hat a majority
et the polItlcIsnsOol. Esblemso, who has
lsrge property Interests In the township,
hss a good following, and Broslus has some
friends. It looks as if the vote would be
cut up. Hoover, Smith and Rsnck will get
tbe bulk et tbo vote for the legislature snd
Relnhold for recorder.

AL. BTOUEK'S DISTRICT,
ScnoENECK, April 9. In West Cccallco

there will be from 125 to 150 votes polled
snd Roebuck will get a hundred of them.
For tbe legislature there will be a fair divi-
sion among the field with a probability of
Boyd and Ranck leading. Lehman, for
recorder, will have a small majority,

THE OTHER COOALICO.

Reamstown, April 7. Roebuck will
carry East Cocallco township by u decided
majority. The remaining votes will be
divided between the otber candidates
almost equally.

WHERE DANNT SHIPPER LIVES.
Bowmansville, April 7. Indications

point to Roebuck earring Brecknock town-
ship. Kaullman, Boyd and Ranck will
lead for tbe legislature, and Lehman for
recorder,

FOUR SCATTERING! RETURNS.
Brickervillk, April 7. -- Kllzawutti town-

ship will be practically solid for Roebuok.
Clay, April 7. All tbo best workers of

Clay township are for Roebuck, and his
majority will be large. Henry S. Eberly
Is tbeleaderof tils force.

Churciitown, April 7. llltstand has
tbo best cf Ihe fight In Croruarvon town-
ship.

Bareville, April 7. Hiestand has very
little strength In Upper Leacock township.
Roebuck will lead with Broslus and Esh-elm- an

contesting for second plaoa.

IN TUB LOWKItiSND.

Wbat an Obserraut Uorrsfpondon fan la
Ilia Orouod-Ilo- t uouulry,

Quarryvillk, April 9 Although the
Republican primary Is near at hand, It is
scarcely in tbe power of sny one to forecast
with any degreeof certainty anything in the
Lower Eud. Tbe fight all around seems
to be a mixed one up to this time and if
there are as many changes la tbe tlmo,

this and the primary as there liave
been in the last two weeks most anything
can be expected.

In the early part of tbe campaign It was
to be supposed that the contest in the lower
part of tbe county for Congress was betireen
Broslus and Eshleman, with the former
largely in the lead. Hiestand was lit for
third place and Roebunk unheard of. It Is
not so now, the fight is down to Broslus
and Hiestand, with strong chances that I

"Jolly Jsok" will lead j the best workers I

sis with him. A good many voters who I
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we supposed were for Broslus will snd are
already pulling for Hiestand, but Broslus
will get a big vote. Eshleman is not ss
strong as he was earlier, especially so In
the extreme lower end, where his campaign
began too early.

Dr. Roebuck hss been around to see
nesrly everybody, and his red, white snd
blue cards are In every publlo plaoo beside
the handsome ploture of Rahlsman : but
his vote will be easily counted ; he Is too
rar north for this section.

Tbe fight for senator Is a neat onr. The
working pollilalant are for Mylln, and his
chances are the best at this time. Lsndls
has been making an extensive osuvsss,
and bas on his aide all the el" Independ-
ents,", but many el tbem have test their
power In politics. As In the congressional
contest, there have been many ohanges.
Mylln baa grown stronger lately. Asa
worker be Is more popular than Landla ;
but In the fight a good deal depends on the
combinations whloh are made with the
candidates for assembly,

The assembly fenoe seems to be, so far, a
prist for all, and all the candidates are sure
or winning. Some or them will certainly
be sore after It is over. It looks ss though
Hetdelbsugh and Eberman were In tbe
lead. The Utter will get all Ihe vote or tbe

oe people, and the former la
being pushed by "Levi's friends." Both
Peoples and Oatohell have a strong follow-
ing and will give tbe others trouble. Thore
sre plenty of people who think Lancaster
county would go Democratic If Oatohell did
not go on the stum p d urlng every campaign
and they are afraid be will go back on the
party If they do not vote for him. Peoples
Is making a very qulot but aggressive fight
He Is a good worker.

Tbe recorder candidate from this section
John Moore, of West Drumore, Is a good
and competent man, but not much et a
politician. Outside of his own township he
will not get muoh of a vote.

Ed. Relnhold Is by far the strongest man I
In this sootlon, but Lehman will get a fair I

vote ; both of them have made an aotlvo I

otnvsss snd have attended nearly sll tbe I
big publio sains that took place this season
and have both made big promises to tske
no more than legal fees.

For the other cflleos there Is very little
being done. For prison Inspector, Amos
Gilbert, or Eden, will get a big vote, the
second man will likely be Urban, et East
Uoinpfletd. B. F. Weaver and Jake Strine
are likely to got the bulk of the veto for
directors of the poor. For delegates we
hsve beard very little talk, but Muaselmtn
will be one of tbe men.

So far there has boon little money spent
by any of tbo candidates They are running
it on a cheap scale compared with other
campaigns. Of oourse the Lest workers we
presume are getting about tbolr ususl al-
lowances at least it looks so to us, but tbe
hotels are the losers snd the landlords say
they feel It

TOE OTHER SOCrnEHN DIStRIOTS.

Tbo lttitorts Ileorlrea from Aboot Twsntjr
Townships fcl In Lower End. ,

CuntsTiANA, April 0. Hsdsbury town-
ship will be carried by Helstand, Mylln
and all otber candidates on thossmo setup
with them.

Safe UAnnoR, April 0. Thero will be
400 votes polled In Coneatoga township,
with Broslus hsvlng the beat of the
fight If the vole for senstor were
taken to-d- ay Landls would beat
Mylln, but by Saturday Mylln wll
have tbo best of It Baldwin will lead for
the legislature, with Qatcboll seoond. Lob-
man will lead for recorder, but Relnbold
will got a better veto than he did three
years sgo. Dr. 3. M. Witmer Is for Dr.
Roebuok snd tbe Monlzsr set-u- p ; P. C.
Ulller and John P. Welio for Hlestsnd ;

Msris Good and bis friends for Esblemsn.
Greene, April 7 In Drumore there will

only be a three-fourt-h veto polled. It will
be a cloeo light between Broslus snd
Hlestsnd. Chandler and Uoldelbaugb are
strong, tbe former on sooount of his favor-
ing home protection. Slnoe Moore is ont
et the flold for reoordor, Retnhold will get
a fair vote.

Baut, April 7 Thero will be 160 votes
polled in Bart township, and If tbe situa-
tion remalna unobsnged Ulestand will get
two-third- s of tbem. Mylln will carry the
township by a good majority, Heldel-baug- h

will load for the legislature, and
Baldwin and Peoples will each receive a
fair vote. Hasaler leads for county solicitor
and Relnbold for recorder. John Keen,
one et tbe township bosses, is for Broslus,.
and Heldolbsugh for Ulestand,

Bart, April 7. Broalus will be likely
to oarry Bart township by a small majority.
The representative men et the township
are for him and tbe nickel mlno employes
are for Ulestand. Mylln will carry the
township, but Landls Is gaining ground.
Uoidelbaugh snd Baldwin are tbo favorites
for the legislature Tbo recorder's fight
seems to be lost sight of, but It looks as If
Relnbold would have a smalt majority,

Fairmount, April 7. With 160 votes In
Little Britain township It will be close be-
tweon Ulestand and Broaius. Mylln will
carry tbo township by 20. Baldwin snd
Peoples will lead for tbo legislature, with a
fair vote for Oatchtll and Chandler. Reln-
hold will hsve a majority for recorder.

Intercourse, April 7. Broslus and
Roebuck will oontest for Leacock township
next Saturday. Eshleman's friends claim
the district

Paradise, April 7. Ulestand will re-

ceive a good majority In Paradise town-
ship, and Mylln will carry it strongly.

Oaf, April 7. Salisbury township as a
whole will be cut up In tbo oongresslonsl
contest All tbe candldatos have good Jien
at work. It looks as If Ulestaud would get
away with a small majority, Mylln will
carry it and so will Relnbold. Baldwin
will get a big vote for the legislature.

MiLLEitsviLLE, April 7. Manor town-
ship, tbe homo of Landls, will give him a
big vote for senator. Broslus will also faro
well in Landls' bailiwick. Roebuok has no
strength snd Ksbleman has some friends
who will do sll they can for him. Lehman
will carry the district for recorder.

Wahuinoton Borouoh, April 7. The
small vote In Ibis district will be divided
on the congressional contest, wllh Broalus
ahead.

Lampeter, April 7. The home of
Senator Mylln will give him a big vote, as
will tbe adjoining township of Eaat Lam-
peter, Etbleman will lead largely In theae
two townships.

STRANBUita Borouoh, April 0, Eible
man, from present Indications, will carry
this borough and also Htraaburg township.
Mylln Is strong In this neighborhood.

WHAT THE RETURNS SHOW.

Those Who Will Win Fries In lbs Comlcg
CoLtest.

If the above returns are correct, It looks
very much at If the contest for Congress wss
a close one betweoa Broslus snd Ulestand,
with tbe obnnces slightly In favor of Ulfst-an-

They also show that Mylin will win
ter tbo Senate, Franklin, Baldwin, Heldel
baugb, Smith and Kauffman for the legis-
lature, with a close fight between Kemper,
Boyd, Rsnok and Seyfert for the remaining
vacant place.

The Uoodlers Numerous.
The crop et bummers, who almost live

off candidates, stout eleotlon time, is some- -

wbat smaller than it but been for neven.1
years. This class of individuals still turn
u?, however. In former yesrs they were
confined principally to tut ward workers I

or this olty. Sneh Is not the cane now.
Nesrly every district has one or more men
who want to be paid for what they call tbeir
"Influence." This morning's trains
brought many of this cists to town. They
hsve been following the candidates and
politicians sll day, and In eaoh saloon they
tuuiu w won "working" drinks andmoney. Etch heeler Is loud in his own
praise and talks freely of the work he can
do. Altbougb some money was given outto this kind of people to dsy, the mm wss
not ss lsrge as usual, and many or the po-
litical tramps left town dlsaiiktmt iik
what they call "reform in politics." Th
majority or bummers are of little uteto any candidate or faction, and they
merely try to get their handa on money
which they want lor their own pilvato utc.Among this data of thieves are plenty o!
men who are regarded as respootable In
their own communities. To-d- ay they
could be seen standing sldo by sldo with
the lowest ward bummer pushing tholr
o'.slm for money, but in msny oases they
were unsuccessful. A reporter of the
Intellioencer this morning ssked s
man of this class whether he had yet been
seen." Ho replied, "I can only be teen

With money, whloh I must have."
Count Commlitea Meeting.

The county committee met this morning
Tloketa, tally papers snd election documents
were distributed.

A raster Called to Tors.
Rev. Warren J. Johnson, of Manholm,

has been called to tbo pastorate of Orace
Momorlal Reformed church, York. Rov,
Johnson numbers msny friends In this
olty, hsvlng boon a student of Franklin
and Marshall colleges from which ho gradu-
ated with one of the highest honors oi his
class.

He will boromomborod as senior editor
of the "College Student," for a Ions time
organist at Mt Luke's citurcn. and a
fjtmlllBr flcrilPA mt ihm .nhlvB....!.. .1..
Dlsgnothlan Literary society, In Fulton
hall, where 1. 1. nrtnrini .(in,.- - -- .
always liberally rewarded. Immediately
upon graduation from tbo theolcgloal toml- -
nary, ne went to ma proisnt ohsrge, to
whloh ho was called a half year before ho
bad completed his studies, snd during a
pastorate of less than tbreo years has seen
the congregation progress wonderfully.
During tbla short tlmo tbey have enlarged
and beautified their ohurult at a cost of
more than f5,000, have contributed largely
to the benevolent operations of the church
st lsrge, and of tbo present aotlvo member-
ship almost one-ha- ir have been added by
him, making Bono of the most flourishing
congregations In the entlro Lancaster
clssslr. Tho people sro very wsrmly at-
tached to their pastor and have given re-
peated ovldence by their many valuable
gifts, tbe last uamod et whloh was noticed
in tbe columns of the Intellioencer Isat
week, and It Is not definitely known
whether the cell will be accepted. Tho call
It to a larje aud promising field of labor.

A Nw (Jntstloo et r.aw Halted.
County Solicitor Shenakand u.c. Itrnba-kor- ,

spoctal tjouusat for the oomuitsslonors,
to-O-sy Issued a tctre facia against Land-
lords Nlsstey and John Ltnlua, of Htraa-
burg, and tbois feondatnon, to show otuso
why tbe county of Lsnoaitor should not
have damages for the costs and penalties
Imposed on them. It will be remembered
tbst Nlssley and Ltnlus wore convicted of
violating the liquor law aud wore sent to
Jail. The county paid the costs In tbeso
oases and now seek to recover tbem. back
from these hotel men or tholr bondsmen.
The ball of Nlaaloy are Isaae Qrnff and B.
F. Hides, and or Lanlus, F. B. Musselman
and Isaae Uroff, Tbo outcome of tbeso
suits will be watobed with intoroit

Sadden Dtnllif.
Cornellus Urauiui, or Esst Donegsl town-

ship, died suddenly on Saturday and the
coronet's Jury ompnnnelled, 'consisting of
Henry MoUulIougb, Amos Qrsmm, Isaai
Bsrtel, George Lllllo, A. P. O'Connor and
Moses Ness, tendered a verdlot that death
resulted from apoplexy of the brain.

Deputy Corenor S. O. Seyfert held sn In-
quest on Saturday on Annle Zlegler, of
Brecknock township, who died suddenly
from spoplexy. Tho verdlot was In accord-
ance with the facts.

The Bonthirn Market Home.
The Southern Market House company Is

getting along nicely with their now mar-to- t
bouso, corner-- of South Queen and Vine
streets. All the old buildings occupying the
site or the now rnsrket on Vine and Beaver
streets bsve been torn sway and nothing
remains to be torn down buttboold "Lamb"
tavern and "Fourth Ward" tavern, both of
whloh have been vacated. Tho heavy stone
wall between the new market bouso and
the property of Mr. Harbrrger Is slmost
completed. Much or tbo wood-wor- k snd
other material for the building has been
worked nut.

List or Dnctalmid Letters.
The following is tbo list of unclaimed

letters remaining In tbo postofllre for tbe
week ending Monday, April 0, 18&3.

Ladits' List Mlis Uerceli Grsco, Mrc.
Mame Knlp, Miss Halllo Kuhnf, Miss
Jennie Smuhnw,

event's JAt Harry Blonl, Monsieur
Devlsme, J. H. Merkel, Wringer Relief
Co., W. D. Ross, Henry Schuchler (2),
Msrtln Stull.

fourth Glatt Mailer. Mrs. Ashbrldge,
Geo. P. Crittslnger.

Attachment DlMolvirt.
Judge Livingston to-d- ay tiled the opinion

of the court In the rule argued on Saturday
to show cause wby the attachment Issued
against Philip Blessing, the bait of Adam
Oblondor, should not be dissolved. Tfco
court dissolved the attachment

IhrlrLait Night.
At Fulton opera bousoou Saturday even-

ing tbo Hsywood, Moore, Noedbam &.

Kelly Specialty company closoJ their en-

gagement Tho audience was not largo.
--,

Hale or City PropertU ,

Auctioneer Ualnos, on Saturday evonlng,
Bold at the Cooper house tbo properties of
John F. Kane, Noh. 211 and 210 West
Mlfllln street, to Fred Quade for 700.

Awardt d 03,350 uamsges.
Fort Wayne, Ind., April 0. Tho Jury

in the case el Jacob Walthorn, administra-
tor of the estate of Adm Bolandervs. the
Baltimore it Ohio railroad company, aaklng
for $10,000 for killing Andrew Bolander at
Garrett, lnd., while crossing the track, re
turned a verdict yesterday morning,
awarding the plaintiff

UoDlanger's Oreat Victor,
Paris, April 0 In tbe election yestor-da- y

to fill the vacanoy In the Chamber of
Deputies from the department or the Dor
dugne, Boulsnger was ohosen. He re-

ceived 69,600 votes agslnst 35,750 for M.
Clerjonnle, the Opportunl't candidate. The
result was unexpected, (and has lncreasod
the uneasiness of the Conservatives, who
declare tbst the Boulsnger movement is a
publlo danger and urgent measures are
demandod.to check It

WMAWMMM 11)1VJLTIVJIB.
Washington, D. C, April P. Fo

Eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-
sey : Wsrmer fair westber, followed

during Tuesdsy by rsln, light to fresh
easterly winds, becoming fresh to brisk
southerly,

if

PRICE TWO CENTS,

TRONODNCED GOOD LAW.
tJSMasaasasasaatssaaasjta,

Al'ENNSYLJANIi. OASK IN WHICH THE
LOWER COURT WAS SUSTAINED.

n OleonisrgailneKanntaetnrcr' Appssl Oe.
elded by His United Slats Supreme Court

Unlawful to Us Anything bat Milk In.
th Fiodnetlon of Darter and Ghet

Washington, April 0 --In the supreme
court this morning Judge Hsrian rendered ,
an opinion In the at of Wm. L. Powellvs. the commonwealth of Pennayivsala eaan appeal from the supreme court of thatstate stunning the decision nf th .
courts. Thlslsthooelebrstsdoleomsrgattoa
C.!!I whlch hM cme up through tat)
dinerent Pennsylvsnls courts. The esst)was made by agreement between therepresentatives of the state at Hsr-rlsbu- rg

and the representatives el theoloomargarlne interest to test the state lawprohibiting tbe mtnufacture and ssle tfImitation butter. Thore were two counts Inthe Inalotment sgslnst Powell one for sell-ing oleomsrgsrlne and the other lor having
It In his possession with Intention to sell.The supreme court holds tbst It cannot
consider tbe testimony Introdnosd at tothe wholesomenett or tbe produot, as
the legislature or Pennsylvsnls enactedthe lew presumably after afairexamin.tin.
Into these faats. Whether the manufacture
of oleomargarine may be oodduoted In sucha way as to baffle ordinary Inspection or
whether It Involves suoh daegsr to publlo
health ss to require Its suppression arc
questions of fact and publlo policy belong-
ing to the legislative department to deter-
mine and tbo legislative determination la
oonoluslvo upon the courts. The srgumeat
that to sustain the statute would leave notfcr
log In the way et the destruction by th
legislative department et tbe constitutions!
gusrautees or liberty and properly
Is based on mere conjecture, Tba
objection that the statute Is repog-nsn- t

to the olsuse et tbe 14th emend maat
forbidding the denlsl by the ttate to soy
person within Its Jurisdiction of the equal
protection or tbe laws it untenable Tba
ststute spplles to all alike. The deolaloa of
the lower oonrt is stormed.

Justlco Field presonted a dlsssntfaar' t
opinion. -

(Tbedeolslon sustains the statutes of ti
state el Pennsylvsnls, whloh mske It un-
lawful for any person to manufacture, sell
or ofler lor aalo any butter or cheese or le

designed to take tholr place, produced
from any compound other then unadultera-
ted milk or cream.)

HEAVE LOSSM m FIRE ,

An Indiana State Normal School Rsdaesdfo
Atlirs-Kig- lit rinudreu Foullsln tne Bellit-I- n

at tha Tim. Aha IriamM
Teurk Haute, ind,, April 0- - ; Jjg&tJ

discovered, bout 0 o'cln- -- -- . gj
tbo Stste Norm' -- " -
pupils. '" ul ,Uem 'msll children, were la

Dulldlng at tbe time. They were re-

moved in safety, a few of them saving
tbolr books and wrap. The fire-
men could do nothing with the fir
end the structure was In ruins in a
hour. Rain, whloh was falling at the tlmo,
saved the dwellings whloh surrounded tha
building. The robool oost f 189,000 on wbleh
there is no Insurance. Temporarily quar-
ters will be furnished for the sobolsrs until
the ichool oan be rebuilt Wben President t&iiHAl.H ... ..- - i..i .n i.. , . fA M

the atnna of the hulhllnir. It le thnnirht that ' 4W

a defective flue caused the fire,
I'snsr still Horned.

Ashland, Md April 0 Tho paper
mills owned by Wm. U. Hcilman &. Sons,
a rnllo from here on tbe Nethera Central
railroad wore burned to day. Loss 150,009,
Insured.

TBS OpuoaeuU' lUnki drowinc.
Washington, April 0 The opponents

of tbe direct tax bill appear to be growing
stronger. In addition to Messrs, Oates,
Rogers snd Stewart, of Georgia, who
slgnod tbe minority report, Messrs.
Buokslew, of Pennsylvsnls, and Hen-
derson, et North Carolina, of tk
committee, are opposed to tha Bill
The division, It spi-oar- s, is not one strictly 'v
between ine norm sua Houtn. Alt Of
Pennsylvania Damoorats except Msssra.
Hanuaiianuuowuen are understood to
opposed to the bill, as sre some of the Ohio
Democrats; while tbe Virginians and
nearly all tbo South Carolina members are
iu isyur ut g! t,i3

Did Not Approve et Hie K'--?

Chioaoo. Amil 0 William SL Olafr ' Ef?

and Miss Llllle Rtlner concluded to attend
Hl.lnn m.hIa. lftf Hlahl anf uMtrfl rJ

tbeir way to tbe am '-- w,
Morgan street, nesr Lake street, Tb

tjm

Methodist

minister, Mr. T. D. Christie, was preaching 'AMe.':
against pruiauiiy. aw viair am not una YZ--

Mi1?v"

l'tirm
1
w

8

m

,r

uiuo ui ma uuuuiuo, nut iumj iu XBjUUiews'ta,
sna cstiea tne preacner sundry vue ana
sbuslvo names, Mr. Chrlatie is a muscular
Christian, so he first threw St Clair lata
the street, then called the patrol wsgon. St.
Clair and Mlaa Rslner occupy adjoining,
cells In the Desplslnes street station.

Tbey Will Me TanrrSpetebea.
Washington, April a In tbe

Mr, Morrill gave notloe that
ho would deliver a tsrlff speech
on Wedneadsy. Mr. Coke gave
a similar notice for Thursday.
Petitions were presented In favor of a frac-

tional currency bill. The resolution sppro
prlatlng (30,000 for the International
exposition nt Brussels wss adopted
At 2:30 p. m. the Senate took up for cot
slderatlon the bill providing for tbo
admission et Dakota to statehood.

The LochUI Strike Ends.
II.vunisuuRO, April 0. The strike of the

300 employes of the Lochlel Iron works la
off sod tba men will return to work this
evening. Wben the iron workers were
paid on Saturday for the past two weeks
work they found their wanes bad been re-

duced 15 cents per ton without previous
notice They at once decided to strike.
Late last nlgbt an amicable settlement waa
made whereby tbe employes accept a
reduction et IS cents per ton, to f3.8S but
recovering the reduction the employers
withheld.

70 Ceuu ou the Holltr.
Dubuque, lows, April ft Receiver

Welles, et Clinton, will arrive here y

to take obarge of tbe atlairs et tbe defunct
Commercial National bank. The Icavei
will aggregate more than was at first ex-

pected, .and depositors will r.ot receive
more than 70 cents on the dollar.

Ctttl UraUtrsFaU.
CniCAao, April 9 --A pedal to tha

Inter-Oce- an lrom Uartlsnd. Kar., sajst
J. D. Alloa Bro., large land and cattle
owners here, hsve railed. Tbolr liabilities
are 100,000. Mortgsget amounting to
f'0,000 have been olosed.

Oonkllnt's Condition Critical.
New York, April 0 Dr. Fordjoe

Birker, who is attending Confcv
ling, this morning repom nt pattern' j
dltlon as very critical. Tho disease. Jrastld,
bad the senator's brain ana be now
feared a fatal termination.

The Deadlock Continues.
Washington, April 0. The alxth day's

contest over the direct tax bill opened inis
morning, and tbe deadlock u it firm as

ran
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